
LAST & MAZIN
CHARTERED SURVEYORS

307-309 KENTISH TOWN ROAD, LONDON, NWs

DOUBLE UNIT TO LET

1484 SQ FT GROSS INTERNAL

Location:

The Property:

Floor Area:

New lease:

Use:

Rent:

Rateable Value

Service Gharge:

Legal Costs:

Viewing:

Ground floor
Sales Area
Kitchen

1,484 sq. ft
1,200 sq, ft
75 sq. ft

(gross internal)

The property is located in the heart of Kentish Town close to all
amenities. Kentish Town mainline rail station and Kentish Town
underground station are located approximately 100 yards away. The
property is adjacent to lceland and Greggs and close to McDonalds,
Snappy Snaps, Caf6 Nero, Pret and Sainsburys.

The property comprises a double unit located on the ground floor only
The unit is to be stripped back to a "shell" condition.

A new effective FRI lease will be granted for a term by arrangement
and is available direct from the landlord.

Any use within class E

On application

The rateable value is f55,500.00. Rates payable amounts to
€28,416.00 per annum

To be confirmed

Each party to be responsible for their own legal fees

Strictly by appointment through Ralph Last, Last & Mazin

I l8 Piccodilly, Moyfoir, London WIJ ZNW
Tel: 020 77 63 77 63 Fqx: 020 77 63 77 64

www.lostondmozin.com
Property Misdescdplion Acl l99l/Mivepresentolion Act. )967.
I ) Neithsr Lost & Mozjn nor lhe Vendorwhose Agent5 lhoy ore wjll be lioble in rgspect of qny inoccurocy in lhese
porticuloE. ln ony onnexure5 q in qny olher lntormotion. wilten or orol, supplied by Losl & Mozin whelher or not
lhe some odres lrom negligenca on th6 port of eilher or both ot them.

2) ll is mo5l importonl, lherefore, thol ony intending Purchoser should sotisly himself by inspeclion, seorch
or olheMise os to the occurocy ot ony molteF contoined lher€in ond it must be cleody undeBlood lhqt in no
ckcumsionces cqn ony such motleF constitute o Controcl (or port thereoll, on otfe[ or ony representolion or
woronfy with resp€ct to lhe property.


